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SAN TA FE

SANTA FE, N. M., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1902.

VOL. 39

SON OF SENATOR

THE PRESIDENT

F. S DAVIS, President.

VEST

Executive

Building

Adjoining

the White House

He Complained of Feeline; 111 When He
Went to a Washington Hotel Last
Evening and Was Pound Dead
By the Clerk.

is Practically Finished and Office
DUE

CONVULSIONS

Force Installed.

TO ACUTE

MAJORITY SURE
The

House

of Representatives

is Republican

Without Any Shadow

of

REPUBLICAN MAJORITIES
ARE STILL INCREASING
Rodey's Majority May Reach 7.000 Legislative
Assembly Strongly Administration Republican

Unexpected Gains Coming In.

BUTCIP IS

V

IS CU ,

We have consolidated our two im
mense stocks of groceries. We now
have the largest and most complete stock
of Groceries in New Mexico.
We will continue to handle the
and popular brands whlc i have
heretofore given such general satisfaction
in Santa Fe.

Doubt.

HAND EARLY

ON

CnRTW HiGHT-D- n

Sec'y and Treas.

CONSOLIDATED

GASTRITIS THE CMS

ROOSEVELT

S. G. CARTWRIQHT,

TWENTY

DIED THIS MORNING

HASAN OFFICE

NO. 220

SEVEN DISTRICTS ARE

OUT

BAYERS
GROCERS

well-kno-

Washington, Nov. 6. George Vest,
Jr., son and private secretary to Sen
ator Vest, of Missouri, died at the Co Republicans Claim O'Dell's
Great Gratification Over the Results of
Plurality In New York
Expressed
lumbla Hotel, in this city (his morning
Will Leave Washington
While
Neltber Claim Nor
Election
Democrats
the
Monday and Not
12,503
between tho hours of 3 and 6 o'clockPATENT IMPERIAL I LOUR,
sack, $1.35.
Bear Hunt on
Concede Anything
Return for Ten Days
He went to the hotel a't 6 o'clock yes
Mysterious Talk About
GOLD BUT; ER is Pasteurized, packed in sec! i air "tight pack
MEADOW
the Program,
lerduy afternoon and was lust seen by
Investigating Circumstances.
ages, which effectually excludes taint, odor, moisture or any fo sign substance.
the night clerk at 3 o'clock this morn
Absolutely the best butter packed.
and
when he asked for
ing,
Washington, D. C Nov. 0. Preside!!
CHASE & SANBORN'S Teas and Coffees have been the standard for many
6.
Nov.
New
York,
Congressman
ill.
of
When
the
feeing
Roosevelt today began the transaction complained
clerk next called at the room, soon af Overstreet, secretary of the Republi- years, and we will continue to supply them as before to the critical trade of the city.
of business in the new executive of ten- 6
FRESH EGGS. We pay the very highest price for our Kansas eggs. They
o'clock, he found Vest dead. Dr can congressional committee, announcHouse. A
flees adjoining the White
ed today that 206 Republican members are specially selected for us by an expert. He sends us nothing but the first selecthe Emer
Frederick
of
H.
Morhart,
touches still remain to
few
Hospital, was called and said were elected beyond all doubt, the tion. Many prefer them to the ranch eggs,
be put o:i the building, but the Inter! gency
Democrats elected 170, and that there
than
later
Vest had expired not
FERNDELL GOODS In Glass, in Cans, in Packages. Try them Use them.
of
the
and
or is practically completed
o'clock. The immediate cause of death were ten districts where, on acocunt of
POTATOES.
Fresh lot of Colorado potatoes, per cwt., $1.23.
has
been installed. The was
fice force
was
the result
convulsions due to acute gastritis. incomplete returns,
president was in his office early, bu Vest was about 42 years old and leaves doubtful. These ten
are:
districts
before he reached it, the public reeep a widow and
Illi HAY, GRAIN, FEED, FLOUR, AND POTATOES.
TINWARE,
First California, Twenty-fourtchildren.
tion room was well filled with visit
and
nois, Fifth Minnesota,
Eighth
CROCKERY,
ors. The president, however, was kept CANADIAN OFFICIAL
GRANITEWARE,
GLASSWARE, CHINA, LAMPS.
Kleventh North Carolina, Seventh Al
until
busy with Secretary Cortelyou
abama, Nevada, Ninth Virginia, and
tha arrival at 10:30, almost simulta
Missouri. BAKERY PRODUCTS of evry description will be one of the principal line
GONE WRONG Thirteenth and Sixteenth
Knox,
neously, of Attorney General
The first five named are now repre
handled by us.
Colonel Clayton McMichael, postmaster
sented In congress by republicans and PACKING HOUSE MEATS for fastidious buyers.
and
members
of
the
of Philadelphia,
the last five by Democrats. The Re
Alfred McDougall, Until Rficsutly Solicit
civil service commission. The presl
candidates in both the doubtpublican
On
in
or to tho Provincial Treasury
dent greeted them together, and after
ful North Carolina districts, Overstreet
a few minutes talk with Colonel Mc
tario, is Charged With Having
says, wired today that they were electMichael, had an extended consultation
nominee in
ed, also fhe Republican
Embezzled $35,000,
with the members of the commission.
the Twenty-fourt- h
Illinois. This left
The president expressed
to Colonel
seven districts altogether in doubt.
McMichael hl3 gratification over the DEFALCATIONS COVER A
With 206 members in congress, the ReIn
NUMBER OF YEARS
results of the election, saying next to
publicans would have a majority of 26.
New York the principal interest was
The congressional committee's
head
in fhe Keystone state. The members
closed to
Toronto, Nov. C. Alfred McDougall, quarters in this city wll be
of the civil service commission would
night.
to
the
until
solicitor
provin
recently
not state the nature of their business,
STATE AFFAIRS.
but it is believed the charges in viola-tio- cial treasury department, was arrested
John A. Mason,
secretary of the
bail
without
and
locked
up
early today
of the civil service laws in
on two specific charges of theft of $6,500 Democratic state committee, said to
were dscussed.
day: "There is nothing new to add to
President Roosevelt will leave here from the Ontario government, though it our position. We neither concede nor
is
accounts
are
$35,000.
his
short
stated
next Monday at midnight and will not
claim anything. We are receiving the
number
return to Washington until after the The alUeged defalcations cover a
official return
Until we
gradually.
of
function
All
McDougall's
reception to Vicegovernor Luke Wright was to years.
in figures,
know something official
About
duties.
collect
succession
of the Philippines at Memphis, No
circannot
we
a
are
There
word.
say
vember 19th. He will be present at a month ago he was suspended by Pre- cumstances connected with the election
the dedication of the chamber of com mier Ross, who is also treasurer of the that we are now looking Into that we
merce building in New York Tuesday, province. McDougall was formerly al may not be through with
until we
W. GOEBEL. HARDWARE. 107
and Tuesday night will make a speech derman in Toronto.
have the full returns in."
at the Chamber of Commerce dinner.
HELD.
ANNUAL MEETINGS
"What are the circumstances?" Ma
Next day he will go. west and south.
son was asked.
The exact itinerary has nbt been an- Directors and Officers Elected In
of
"Well, the matter, of defective bal
nounced, but it Is believed he contemsome others
and
lots, and protests
FIRE PROOF,
the Santa Fe Railway Company.
plates a bear hunt in one of the souththat I'm not ready o mention."
ern states before going to Memphis.
STEAM HEATED,
The annual mooting of stockholders
Chairman Dunn, of the Republican
Upon his return he will stop In Wash- of the New Mexico Town Company was state committe, said today that he
ELECTRIC LIGHTED,
ington only one day, as he has acceptheld this morning at tho First National was paying no attention to the charges
UnTC
ed an invitation to attend the Union Bank. The bid directors were elected of the Democrats He said that there
IHU UUHIIIU IIUILL
CENTRALLY LOCATED.
Club
in
League
Philadelphia as follows: H. U. Mudge of Topeka, was no doubt of Odell's victory by a
banquet
November 22.
SANTA FE, N, M,
Kas.; II. L. Waldo, R. E. Twitchell, F. plurality of 12,508
of East
C. Fox and F. A.'.Manzanares,
ANOTHER ESTIMATE
GOLD WATCH FOUND.
Las Vegas; R. J. Palen, J. II. Vaughn
Chicago, Nov. 6. Dispatches to the
i American or
and It. C. Uortner of Santa Fe; and vv. Associated Press upto 10:45 this morn
European Mian.
nfic
elecofficers
of
It Belonged
to Clara Morton and Was Pawned
Chicago. The
by a B. Jansen
ted were H. U- - Mudgo president, and E, ing show the Republicans have electSAMPLE
GEO. E.ELLIS.
Negro
and the
Wilder of Topeka, secretary and treas- ed 207 members of congress
one
with
Democrats
178,
California
urer.
Owner and Proprietor.
ROOMS FOR
Boston, Mass., Nov. . The gold
The annual meeting of theRloGrando
district in doubt.
watch of Clara Morton, tho McLean
Land Company was also held and n. U.
COLORADO.
MIXUP
IN
COMMERCIAL
hospital domestic who was killed Satur- Mudgo of Topeka. H. L. Waldo and R,
Denver, Nov. 6. The situation with
Twitchell of East Las Vegas. It. J.
day and for whose murder Alan C.
MEN
ticket is
Mason is charged, has been found in a Palen of Santa Fo, and E. Wilder of To- reference to the legislative
Boston pawn shop and tho police are peka, were elected directors. Tho off- confusing. The returns 'last night and
searching for tho negro who is said to icers elected weto II. V. Mudge presi- today have increased the number of
have sold it. Chief of Police Watts does dent, and E. Wilder secretary and treas the Republican
members
in both
not conceal his belief that ho murdered urer.
houses, and as a result, Teller's fate
Miss Morton and that Mason is innocent.
of
officers
of
Eastern
tho
Tho election
to
hangs in the balance. According
As there havo been a number of Railway Company of New Mexico was the
latest returns and, with a few exassault cases in this city in which the held yesterday at Las Vegas. This 'is
are official, there will be
principal has been described as a negro. tho company which will build tho Santa ceptions, they
Chief VVatts considered this new phase Fo cut olt rroui the Pecos valley divis 36 Republicans and 29 Democrats, inin the Waverly affair as very Important. ion to Rio Puerco station on the Atlantic cluding Arapahoe county, in the house,
He said today. "This lets Mason out of and Pacific division. Tho officers elect and 22 Democrats and 14 Republicans
It altogether." The chief said he was ed were: President, E. V. Ripley; first in the senate. Senator Newell
(Rep.)
LAS VEGAS
using every resource of the police de- vice president, E. D. Kenna; second vice in the 26 th district undoubtedly will
to
locate
the
and
Paul
vice
presMorton; third
negro
partment
president,
be unseated, as there can be only 35
confidence he would be caught ident, J. W. Kondrick, all of Chicago;
Opens September, 2, 1902.
within 48 hours.
secretary and treasurer, E. Wilder of senators. This would give the DemoTopeka; assistant secretary, L. C, Doin- - crats one majority on a joint ballot, A Training Shool for Teachers,
with the Arapahoe
members of the
ng of JNew York; assistant secretary,
WAGE QUESTION
SETTLED.
R. E. Twitchell of Las Vegas; assistant house. The house being
An Academic School for General Education,
Republican,
treasurer, H. W. Gardner; general coun- may unseat the entire Arapahoe deleIncrease of 17 Per Cent Granted Employes of Interna- of
Now York;
A
sel, Victor Morawetz, both
School for College,
on the charges of fraud in this
tlonal Road In Mexico.
general solicitor, E. D. Kenna; comp gation This would
the
city.
Republic
give
L.
D.
An Ideal Kindergarten,
troller,
Gallup; general auditor,
Cludad Porfirlo Diaz, Mexico, Nov. 6. H.
ans a majority in a Joint ballot and de
C. Whitehead, all of Chicago.
An increase of 17 per cent in wages
A Model Primary and Grammar School,
feat Teller. On the other hand, the
MARKET REPORT.
of engine, train and yard men of the
Democrats are claiming fraud in HuerA Model High School,
International road was decided upon by
fano and Las Animas counties, and
MONEY AND METAL.
the arbitrators selected to adjust tho
they will contest the election of the
Classes in Every Grade from Kindergarten
differences between the employes and
New York, Nov. (i. Money on caU Republican members of thOBe counties.
tho management over the question of steady at 5 per cent. Silver, 50,.
According to the latest returns the
College,
JNew
wages. The employes over tho road
York, jnov. (i. Lead, quiet, entire
state ticket was elected and is
will accept the decision and consider 84.12K; copper dull, M1.68Jtf
A Faculty of Specialists.
from
Republican by majorities ranging
the question of wages settled.
H.
ooo to 7,000 with the exception of Mrs.
GRAIN.
Helen M. Orenfeld, Democrat, who ap- LOCATED IN THE IDEAL RESIDENCE CITY OF NEW MEXICO
Commissioners Went Home.
Chicago, Nov 0. Close. Wheat, De- pears to be olected by about 2,400. In
Mahanoy City, Pa., Nov. 6. After a
For Information address,
the candidates for congress Shafroth,
73Jf.
cember, 71; May, 13
good night's rest, the members of the
Corn, November, 53f; December, Democrat, has 2,455 plurality, Hogg,arbitration commission left here today
itepublican, 3,211 and Brooks, RepubEDGAR;
IJEWETT, President,
for their homes. At the national cap
Oats, November, 29; December, 29M can, 541.
ital Colonel Wright will carry on the
PORTO RICO RETURNS.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
PORK, LARD, RIBS.
business or the commission and will re
Washington, D. C, Nov. 6. The sec
ceive the statements of tho anthracite
Pork, January, 815.50; May, 814.60.
of state received a cablegram
coal companies in reply to that of PresiLard, November, 810.75; December, retary
from Governor Hunt of Porto Rico, datdent Mitchell, representing the miners. 89.82K.
ed San Juan, Nov. 5, in which he states
Ribs, January, 88.25; May, 87.77.
that the elections passed off quietly and
R. J, PALEN, President.
J. H. VAUGHN, Cashier.
International Livestock Exposition.
STOCKS.
the people were Intensely interested.
0, 1902.
M
reNov.
6.
Chicago, Ills., Nov.
The
Cattle,
).,
KansaS'City,
Republicans, he states,
For this occasion the Santa Fe will ceipts, 9,000, including 1,500 Texans; Dogeteau as commissioner to WashingHENRY L. WALDO, Vice President,
ton and
25 members of the
sell tickets to Chicago and return at a market steady.
87.25; Tex- legislature.
The Federals olected 10.
Native beef steers, 84.00
rate of 843. 05 from Santa Fe; ticuets
84.65;
will be on sale Nov. 39, 30, and Dec. 1, as and Indian steers 83.65
83 00; native cows
good for return passage up to and In- Texas cows, 82.15
The Wool market.
on
and hoifors,
(a 84.25; stackers and
cluding Dec. 8. For particulars call
St.
Mo., Nov. 6. Wool, steady.
Louis,
Fe.
82.25
85.00; bulls,
feeders, 83.60
any agent of the Santa
Territory and western medium, 16c
m.
. IjUiz, oama ro,
88.00.
83.50; calves, 83.00
1,
8c; fine, 12c & 16c; coarse, 12c
W. J. Black, G. P. A., Topcka, Kas.
Sheep, receipts 5,000; -market stteady. 15c.
Muttons 83.00 (it 84. 15- lambs, $4.00
83.00
83.85;
$5.25; range wethers
CAR HAS RETURNED.
83.80.
makes the nine precincts
complete. ewes 83.00
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO
fi.
Nov.
Cattle,
receipts, Exhibit of
Chicago,
The Republican majorities in this preProducts of the Pecos Valley Attracted Much
market
westerns;
1,500
9,500,
including
cinct are as follows: B. S. Rodey, R.
Attention Through the East,
Thomas steady.
for delegate, 15 majority;
Good to prime steers, 80.50 ($ 87.20;
Tho
car
15
for
R.
the
containing exhibits of the
councl,
majority; poor to medium, 83.50 (d 86. 25; stockers
Hughes,
Alexander Bowie, R. for fhe house, 13 and feeders, 82.50
84.75; cows 81.40
products of the Pecos valley returned
85.30; c.inners, to Roswell. The car was taken through
majority; W. H. Morris, for commis- 84.75; - heifers, 82.00
82.50; bulla, 82.00
84.50;
sioner, 8 majority; S. E. Atdrich, for SI. 40
Kansas, Missouri and Illi
fed steers, Oklahoma,
Texas
83.75
87.50;
calves,
nois and attracted a vast amount of at
commissioner, 3 minority." Diego
western
83 50 (B tention.
83.00
steers,
84.25;
A. E. Page and Thomas Jones,
probate judge, 1 majority; F. W. 86.00.
who were In charge, were overwhelmed
Meyers, for probate clerk, 15 majority;
THE SANTA FE TITLE
18,000;
sheep steady, with questions at every stopping place.
Sheep, receipts,
W. A. Smith, for sheriff, 3 majority; S. lambs
steady.
ABSTRACT
COMPANY
7
Canavan, for assessor,
Good to choice wethers, $3.50
majority; J.
84.00;
The latest races of types for letter
Will furnish complete abstracts of title to any real estate or min- C. Spears, for treasurer, 15 majority; fair to choice mixed, 83.50
84.401 heads, circular envelopes and the like
L. L. Henry, for school
83.85; native at the New Mexican
ing property situated in Santa Fe County on reasonable terms
superintend- western sheep, 82.75
printing office. Get
85.25; western lambs,
ent, 13 majority; W. McVicker, for lambs, 83.50
Office Old Palace Building
your work done at that office and have
83.75
85.00.
surveyor, 16 majority. The"totall vote
It done welt, quickly and at lowest pos- N, B. LAUGHLIN
MARCELINO GARCIA
ATANASIO ROMBRO
cast In this precinct was 29.
sible prices,
Subscribe for the New Mexican.
President.
Treasurer
Secretary
l'ini.-hin-

h

STATEHOOD GREAT FACTOR
Northwestern Part of Territory in Line Democrats Made
No

Fight in Bernalillo County Hence Great Republican
Vote There May Be One Lone Democrat in
,

the Legislative Council.
The incoming of the returns from
the several counties in tin's territory
show an increased majority for B. S.
RoiJey, Republican candidate for delegate to congress and for Republican
nominees for the council and house of
representatives of the 35th legislative
assembly. At this writing the majority
for Rodey figures up over 6,000. The
legislative assembly will stand certainly 11 Republicans to one Democrat in
the council, and the official count may
show the return of 12 Republicans. In
the house of representatives the Republicans appear to have carried 18 Out of
24, and the official returns
may in- -.
creasa this number. The friends of the
administration in that body have also
a safe majority. The following counties
; have elected
legislative
Republican
and county tickets: Kio Arriba, Taos,
Santa Fe, Colfax, Mora,
Guadalupe,
Dona Ana, Bernalillo, McKinley, Valencia, and very likelly San Miguel.
BERNALILLO COUNTY.
Special to the New Mexican.
but
Albuquerque, Nov. 6.
complete returns give 'Rodey, R, for
delegate 3,700 majority. The Democratic opposition collapsed entirely and
was not at all noticeable on election
day.
OTERO COUNTY.
Special to the New Mexican.
county
Alamogordo, Nov. 6. This
gives the Republican legislative ticket
o
a small majority, buit the entire
county ticket is elected.
GUADALUPE COUNTY.
Special to the New Mexican.
Santa Rosa, Nov. 6. Guadalupe
county gives Rodey, Republican canand legislative
didate for delegate
ticket between ithree and four hundred
majority.
RIO ARRIBA COUNTY.
Special to the New Mexican.
Chama, Nov. 6. Seventeen precincts
in Rio Arriba courity give the following
Republican majorities: Rodey, R., for
delegate, 619; Pendleton, for house of
460;
Jaramillo, for
representatives,
council, 439; Vargas, for house, 460;
Martinez, for council, 600; David Martinez, for house, 460.
SANTA FE COUNTY.
by 540
Rodey carries this county
majority. Amado Chaves, Republican
for the council, 478 plurality. The remainder of the Republican county ticket is elected by majorities ranging from
40 to 500.
The only office in doubt ts
icio collect,
that of treasurer and
or, which wil ltake the official count
to decide.
MORA AND SAN MIGUEL COUNTIES.
Special to the New Mexican.
East Las Vegas.Nov. 6. Mora county gives Rodey, Republican for deleThe, Republican
gate, 150 majority.
legislative and county ticket was elected. San Miguel county will give Rodey
close to 700 majority against 250 majority of two years ago. Ten precincts
yet to be heard from. It 'now looks as
if the entire Republican ticket will be
elected by a close majority,
GRANT COUNTY.
Special to New Mexican..
Silver City, Nov. 6. Majority for B.
candidate
for
S. JRodey, Republican
delegate, with precincts 7, 15, 19 and 21
to hear from, is 81. Turner, Republican candidate for member of the house
from Grant and Luna counties has a
majority of 84, same precincts to hear
from. Fall, Independent candidate for
member of the council, has a majority
of 86, with same
precincts ' to hear
from. Hawkins, Republican candidate
for the council has 43 votes in the mito hear
nority, with samta precincts
from.
LUNA COUNTY.
of
Deming, Nov. 6. Total returns
Luna county give the folowlng votes;
Rodey, Republican candidate for delegate ito congress, 261; Fergusson,
candidate for delegate
Democratic
cancongress, 627; Fall, Independent
didate for the council, 236; Burnslde,
'

Demo-.crati-

ex-o- ff

'

.NO. 4 BAKERY..

E3

Points of Excellence
GOEBEL'S

Democratic candidate for'.couneil, 236;
for
candidate
Hawkins, Republican
council, 238; Richardson, 'Democratic
candidate for the council, 250; Turner,
Republican candidate for t'.ie house,
24S: Cessna. Democratic candidate for
the house, 272; Pollard Republican ci
didate for the house, 297: Snow, Dem
cratic candidate for the house, 206.
SIERRA COUNTY.
Special to the New Mexican.
UilUboro, Nov. 0. The returns are
coming in slowly. Seven precincts yet
to hear from. The returns so far received indicate a majority for Rodey. SOCORRO COUNTY.
Special to the New- Mexican.
pre
Socorro, Nov. 0. Twenty-twcincts give majorities as follows: Rodey,
R., candidato for delegate, 210; Howard,
R., for house, !)"; Borland, D., for house,

30.

EDDY COUNTY."
Special to the New Mexican.
Carlsbad, Nov. 0. The complete count
gives tho following vote: Fergusson,
Democratic candidate for delegate, 459;
Rodey, Republican candidate for delegate, 104; Richardson, Democratic candidate for tho council, 519; Fall, Independent candidate for the council,
143; Mclver, Democratic candidato for
the house, 401: Homan, Republican candidate for the house, 183. The Democratic county ticket was elected. Light
vote was cast with Democratic gains.
SAN MIGUEL COUNTY,
Special to the New Mexican.
East Las Vegas, Nov. 0. Latest returns with but a few unimportant precincts to hear from show that the entire
Republican legislative and county ticket
ts elected with the exception of .1. Santos Esquibel for assessor, Jaramillo for
clerk, and W. H. Coleman for member
Antoof the house of representatives.
nio Lucero, Fusion candidato for the
house, is believed to bo elected . The
official count may yet show the election
of the entire Republican legislative and
county ticket.
TAOS COUNTY.
Special to the New Mexican.
Nov. 6.
Taos, via Tres Piedras,
Twelve precincts out of 19 give the following vote: Rodey, R. for delegate,
481;
752; Fergusson, D. for delegate,
M. Martinez, 11. for council, 789; Jaramillo, R. for council, 767; Crist, D. for
council, 463; Garcia, D. for council, 458;
Sanchez, R. for house, 642; J. F. Martinez, R. for house, 569; Pendleton, R.
for house, 723; D. Martinez,
R, for
house,
house, 763; Archuleta, D. for
497; Espinoza, D. for house, 489. The
remaining seven precincts in 1900 gave
Rodey 350 votes and liarazola 390. The
elected entire county
Republicans
ticket.
SIERRA COUNTY.
Special to the New Mexican.
Silver' City, Nov. 6. Thirteen
precincts give the following
majorities:
Rodey, Republican candidate for concandidate!
gress, 5; Fall, Independent
for council, 31; Burnsidle, Democratic
candidate for council, 108; Turner, Republican candidate for house, 44; Snow,
Democratic candidate for the house,
.

31.

'

McKINLEY COUNTY.
Special to the New Mexican.
.
Official returns
Gallup', Nov
from eight precincts in McKinley county give the following results, 535 votes
on the
being cast. Every candidate
Republican ticket Is elected. The following are the majorities: Rodey, candidate for delegate, 200; Hughes, candidate for the council, 199; Bowie, candidate for the house, 227; Apodaca, candidate for probate Judge, 223; Spears,
candidate for treasurer, 218; Smith,
211;
candidate for sheriff,
Aldrlch,
candidate for commissioner, 208; Henry
candidate for school superintendent,
170; Canavan, candidate
for assessor,
236; McVicker, candidate for surveyor,
219; Morris, candidate for commissionIs' yet
to be
er, 716. One precinct
heard from and this it Is expected will
increase these majorities...-Later The returns from Raman
precinct have been received and this
'

Twentieth Century,
LAUREL

RAjVGC

Leads Them

Catron Block

p.

NEW MEXICO

NORMAL UNIVERSITY

Preoaratory

to

H.-8- 7

L

51.

ec.

51-7-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

United States Designated Depositary.

Apa-dac-

a,

ABSTRACTS!

(BPS
KesultB of Tuesday's election have
improved the chances for the nasanKe
of the omnibus statehood bill fc enabV v
v1iimv, f lll-New
o..
ling acts for the territories
Uio Suite and only a
of
western
tremo
very
part
Oklahoma
and
Arizona
COMPANY
Mexico,
ThS NEW "rEi!CAN"PRINTING
lew iniu-- iium v.unu,
materially,
111., where the Ohic
Anything and Everything! Wholesale and Retail
Entered as Second Class matter at
empties into the Jli
on
TuesMexico
o
New
The
It
Postofflce.
lliver.
may
people
Fe
Santtt
the
siiaippi
be that th vat troubles
day last gave the lie direct to the snide
newsand
been
the
are conmum here beis
oldest
have
assailing;
who
Mexican
New
reformers
The
of loeaen
evJ. H. BLAIN, Santa Fe, N. At.
slandering Governor Otero and the ofpaper In New Mexico. It Is sent to
but,
tion,
ery postoft &. lie territory, and has ficials of the territorial administration.
the
whatever
a large
find
growing circulation among They spoke mighty emphatically and
reason,
the intelligent ana progressive people the verdict is right and just.
it u ie to Coiv
CO
of the southwest.
htuntly keep a
oi
of
course, is
The New Mexican,
supply
Acker's Eng
greatly gratified over the results of
WE LEAD IN EVERYTHING.
lish Remedy
UABtL
UNION
Tuesday's election In this county. To
for Consumpbe sure it might liave been and should
tion on linnd.
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Station, on the Denver & Rio Grande
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Mexican Central Railway
With Its Two Thousand Miles of Track

Reaches All the Principal Places
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Address'tho undersigned for full and rellablo Information.

MURDOCH, A. G. P. A.,

W. S. MEAD
Commercial Ag't, El Paso,

Cityllof Mexico
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Any operator can make the records on any standard
typewriter, and insert them as finished, in a regularly
bound book, (not a file). No special machine required
for Book Records. Extraction or substitution of sheets
practically impossible.

Convenient

Simple

Secure

Used for keeping Typewritten Records by the Library of
Congress, U. S. Patent Office, New York Life Ins. Co.,
many County Clerks and Surrogates and a host of others.
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